
SPECIAL NOTICE.
If You're a Confectioner,

Druggist or lee Cream Man
¦-on'II be interested :n ««ur rrle«*K for sat¬

isfactory Freezing 5<ah. Klavorfc;; Extract*,
Coloring*. et«*. «'nll us up.
17NO CONSUMERS SUPPLIED.

B. B. Earnshaw & Bro.y
WHOLESALE GROCERS. 11tb and M »t«. r.*.

Hot Water on Tap.
Yon "¦¦n ka»e hot water any time you want Jt

through ih»- u*i> of the <-el"bni fed <;arlx*d Hot
Water IImIt. Won't cost snu-'li.
HI T"-|llN.st)X A. MCCARTHY. t::l7 UTU ST.

It I'm*!
"rSON CLAD ROOF PAENT

THE OLD RELIABLE.
s-irig rustj r->»f< l-o-a the p«i-uliar ra: .

»i»»y <./ loin C'auil ..lj ui:it>""iu! for :'i'i yea's.
\h»*y.« jfe: (JiivhWt; handsome color Try it!i
r 0>.fMV f*H A H12U*t. tl.v (

Jyl» *1 j
ROCHDALE CO-OPKRATIVE SOCIETY.-THE ;
-efcnla: qaarte-ly meeting <>.' the society *11!
V- *eld at «.;¦ li n.«".. fl.iT. Tuesday
..?eilns. July 2". 1909. at 7:IW «VU>fk. I'rtJinl
v.urtat th* »]>«>;. By *title. *

.' the
'xwotlw coaimlitce. II. KMKRY. Seey., .

.KB (i rt.w. ,1yl"-

BuiSders and. Jobbers
r t v |

'

-v.- !<v:n»«l by f\poz"'d
<;¦ i-t-ixi u-. Omiplrt# niH«

Vfti | . .i!trr:al *r>.l best mamir».tarl-.i"
I '" lilt!".- »: «1>I» ';.< to rmleklv tn»*'t

fry -l»>iiijnrl f Sltlhvork. Ul-
^ * v'I\i\.. ;crio; 'film, etc. T »ir-»st prlt«.

Ceo. M. Barker,
h 17 d.'S'J It

A Mode! Bathroom.
We'll iii«?*ll a I'«rr»Jaln Tub anil iith.-r |

moiem npplLin ttw bathroom at a

clot*- flgijf. Let os estimate.

Lobcrth. I lanes & White Co.,
1111 H ST. N.W. Phono M. 2709.
1v17l<M

Grafton^tihie Dependable
Roof Man.

If Oraftou fhf roof work roof trouble* i
* ill be at «o end. For 2.". years b-» ban enjoyed I
the fa*-* of thousands and is tbo reeogntoiij '

leader In roof work.

Qrafton&Son
J*I7-1«V1

S & P.
TAILORING.

We've gone to the ex¬

treme in making these
final rebuilding sale reduc¬
tions. You can depend on

u> tV>r the very bc>t tai-j
luring work, no matter!
what price suit you order, j

The entire st«vk of sunitnor fabrics
i." in the ral". Book- your ord» r n»*r.

$HM $1400
for STO SDrt $22... r..f $2» and $22.ZO j
Tarry Suith to < n<h r. Sorpi- and Striped"

Srrgt Suits to Order.

S_'5 Suit S to ofder..., $17.50
$30 Suits to order.. $19.50
$35 Suits to order $23.50

TrOuscrM to order,
anil S!> Troij^er!* to ordf. $.r..7X

SIO and <il2 Trousers to ..rdcr, S7.25.
Enw-rt Cutters.
Expert I'itterf.

Scihwartz & Peizman,
Reliable Tailorti,

Sevemtlhi St.
jyl<M2d

MME. CATHERINE. PAEMI8T AND CARD
reader, has returned to 508 5tb n.w.. where!
*he will ba siad to welcome her frii-nds and [the public. jTl6-80t*.4 I

Attractive, CSeami=Cii!t
Printing.
The B1k Print Shop it> e<jiilpp«-<! with type»ot- jt!ay macblues. This means bright, new type for

.*ery Job. ax well as speed In turning out work
awl eooomy lu typeaetting. Let us estimate.

Judd & Detweiler, Inc.,
THE BIG PRINT SHOP. 120-22 11TH.

Jrl.VlO.1

H!gh=cllass Office Ooods.
letter Preasen. Inks, Mucilage. Pastes, etc.. etc.

* Lowest Prices.
MORRISON PAPER CO.,

1009 Pa. Ave,

on Trunks, Bags and
.Suit Oasea, wlilch nj»>ans ~J*7r lower than any
«tt"* how. GEBMT.'ILLER. t>H La. ave.
Jyia-7t*4

CAUGHT FISH IN THEIR HANDS

Itemarkable Fishing Experience of
Former District Boy in Oregon.
Lieut. Herbert Hayden, :»d I'nlted States

Infantry, of this city, a frraduato of the
Western Hlich Sciiool of the olass of 19"J8
an<i of thr I'nlted States Military Acad¬
emy, who is now stationed near Newport,
Ore., recently partic i^at»d in an unusual
:}«"hlngr trip with two of hi* soldiers.
In shallow water, where a stream

emptied into the Pacific o^eari, IJeut.
Ufayden and the two men .¦.aught ir>0 fish
in their hands, which they threw ashore.
In the territory about the* camp of tlie
;:d Infantry hears are reported plentiful,
and one lar«o bruin recently became so
i.»old a*? to vi^it the camp and scare away
t-evcral tnulcs.

Little Blaze; Little Damage.
A slight blaze occurred in the shed In 1

rear of the house of John Cdelln. 415!
Guetheler court, this morninp shortly
berore 10 o'clock. The tire department re-
« fc:ved a call, several companies respond- j
mc. and the blazr wan exthiKulsfced alter
>bo'jt f'j damav*'- Uad resul'.ed.

Theft Case Against Woman Settled. '«
Mabei Dermis of the bureau ot" printing

and ensTa\ixig, arretted for the theft of.
.1 fraternity plu from ,Betsie Davis, was
illo^ed to torfett S'j collateral this morn-
'ng in the Police Court upon condition
that i-he go to her former home In Oul-
/IT, Va. A brother of the defendant ac-
companicd her out of the city.

m *

Buried With Military Honors.
With military honors the remains of

Joan Ft. Luskcy. a District volunteer in J
the- civil war. were interred in Arlington!
this afternoon, following services at hii»
!<«te hom>\ No. 7>'J K strct-t northeast, at 2
I'^fock. T'v ceremonies a' the grave were

: charge o:* Lincoln Post. G. A. R. Mr. '

Luskey died la>t Friday, lie was sixty- i
ix years of aRc, and had been a resident'

of the District of Columbia many years. 1

Promotion and Appointments.
The following promotion and appoint- '

ments were announced at the Department
"i Commerce and Labor today: Promoted:
Calvin, W. Jones, Iowa. $1,200 to $1,400,
.MJast and geodetic survey. Appointed:
Alfred C*. W» ndorff. laborer, tnimi-
^rratlon service, at Angoiisi and. Cal.: Fre<l
Dykeman, Michigan, $3i» a month, in the
lighthouse service.

Mass Meeting to Consider Bruce Case
A mas? meeting is to be held In True i

Hefemilra' Hall, ti'tli and IT streets jnorthwest, tills evening at ^ o'Hock. to;
« '»nsider A^hool matters, particularly j
tho«'» ndatlng to charges) preferred
.against Koscoe C. llruce. assistant super- juitu:dent of the publl< schoo.'a.

Fails to Meet Short-weight Charge.
James Cokinas. a confectioner, of 721

Sth street southeast, failed to appear in
Police Court for trial today 011 charges jof violating the weights and measures'
regulations, and forfeited $25 collateral.
He war accused of usltig a balwice scale |
weight in the sale of confectionery which 1

was as> e.rted_to have been an ounce and i
1 half short to the pound. The evidence
n the case was procured an«l the c'^argt i
preferred by Asststan; Sealer of Weightd<nd Measures O. A. Howe.

Col. Daingerfleld Improves.
Col. W. D. Da'ngcrtif Id ot IT.'.I P street,

iv;.o Vcanie sud«knh urd dangerously j
ill of an attavL. o. a> i:t- inulgestlon Sat-
:rday rttrht. i- jeiortcrt t>-d«y t.-. .. \eryj

OH.CKANGETHATDATE!*

Fight for April Inaugural Cer¬
tain During Regular Session.

HARDY IS TO TRY AGAIN

Mr. Hacfarland Confers With Con¬
gress leaders on Subject.

CONSIDER BEST WAY TO ACT

Data Sufficient to Convince Congxess
of Necessity for Transfer Has

Been Accumulated.

As ¦ i. i'rTTjun of the national committee
on the proposed change of inauguration
.lay from 11'ivcU 4 to the last Thursday |
in April, Commissioner Macfarlsnd lias
been in frequent conference with leaders
of botli houses of Congress, looking for
an opportunity to press the measure for
thp eliange introduced in belli the .Senate
and the House.
The fact that general legislation has

l>een excluded from consideration in botli
branches at this: special session, and that
the committee of the House having juris¬
diction over this particular matter has |
not even been appointed. Commissioner
Macfarlaml explained this morning, has |
prevented action.

Nothing Doing This Way.
It was thought that the measure might j

be considered in connection with the other |
proposition for a constitutional amend¬
ment.that providing for h nattonal lrt-
come tax.on the ground that one consti- j
tutlonal amendment would l>e germane
to another. But when an effort was made jin the House last week to present the
matter In this form objection was made,
and is under the present parliamentary
condition in the Hous*~ it would require
unanimous consent, the effort failed. The
objection was understood to have beon
prompted by the fear that if any other
proposal for a constitutional amendment
except that for an income t<jx was ad¬
mitted to consideration all the different
propositions of that sort which have been
pending would be pressed.

Hardy Will Try Again.
Representative Hardy of Texas, who

tried to get the House to consider his
resolution for a changc of the inaugural
date, announced at the time that be
would make further efforts this session
and will continue the fight at the next
regular session. Commissioner Macfar-
land, as chairman of the national com¬
mittee on the proposed change of inau¬
guration day, which includes many state
executives and other leaders, is ready
with data showing the effects of past in¬
augural days and with indorsements of
the movement to present the matter at
the first opportunity given him by Con¬
gress. He is hopeful of ultimate success.

Mr. Macfarland's Views.
"If the change of inauguration day did

not require an amendment to the Consti¬
tution it would have been passed long be¬
fore this," Mr. Macfarland said today;
"but even though that is necessary I be-
lieve it will be passed at the iffext session Jof Congress. Forty-four governors of
states and territories have strongly in-'
dorsed it and have taken membership on
the nattonal committee to show their in¬
terest in it, and it has now more support
in Congress than ever before because of
the experiences of the last 4th of March.
Therefore we are very hopeful that we
shall have success."

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair and Continued Cool Tonight
and Tuesday, Northerly Winds.
Fbr the District of Columbia, Mary¬

land and Virginia, fair and continued cool
tonight and Tuesday; moderate northerly
winds.

Maximum temperature past twenty-
four hours, 85; a year ago, 91.

The disturbance that was reported over
western Cuba 8unday morning has ap¬
parently moved into the Gulf of Mexico.
A storm area that has moved frohi .the,

great lakes to the New England coast
within the last twenty-four hours lias
been attended by local showers in the
middle Atlantic and north Atlantic
states, the Ohio valley and the lower lake:
region. This storm has been followed by j
a marked change to cooler weather that j
has overspread the Atlantic states as far
south as North Carolina, and the Ohio!
valley, the upper Mississippi valley and I
the lake region.
In addition to the precipitation caused

by the northern storm there have been
local showers in the south Atlantic and
gu.f states and the Rocky mountain and
plateau regions.
Warm weather continues in the plains

states, while in other districts the tem-i
perature is generally below the normal. I
Fair weather will prevail during tonight!

and Tuesday In the eastern and southern;
states, except eastern Florida, where there:
will be local rains.
The temperature will continue low dur- jin;* tonight and Tuesday in the middle At-!

lantic states, the upper Ohio valley and;
the lower lake region, and it will be
somewhat lower in the northern portions
of the east gulf states and in North
Carolina and South Carolina tonight.
The winds along the New England coast

will be moderate to brisk northwest and
west; on the middle Atlantic coast mod-1
er»te north and northwest: on the south
Atlantic coast moderate north and north¬
east. except variable over the Florida!
coast: on tlie east gulf coast moderate
variable, mostly east and northeast.
Steamers departing today for European,

ports will have moderate to brisk wester¬
ly winds and«fair weather to the Grand;
Banks.
The following heavy precipitation lipi

inches'* has been reported during the past!
twenty-four hours: Mobile, -1.18: Burling¬
ton. 2.16.
During tlie twenty-four hours ending 8,

a.m., Sunday: Charleston, 1.52; Tampa.
1.10.
Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
The following were the readings of the

thermometer and barometer at the
weather bureau for the twenty-four hours
beginning at 2 p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer. July IS.4 p.m.. 84; S

p.m., t>9; 12 midnight. ti7. July 19.4 a.m..
rtl: S a.m., 12 noon. 71; 2 p.m., 72.
Maximum. 85, at 1 45 p.m. July 18: mini¬
mum, tit', at O a.m. July 19.
Barometer. July 18-4 p.m., 29.8U; 8

p.m.. 29.80; 12 midnight, 214.90. July 19.
4 a.m.t 29.98; 8 a.m.. 30.05; noon, 30.05;;
2 p.m., IM.04.

Tide Tables.
Today.Low tide, a.m. and 4:o4'

p.m.: high tide. 0:25 a.m. and 9:56 p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide. 4:18 a.m. and 4:45

p.m.; high tide, 10:00 a.m. and 10:«7 p.m.

The Sun and Moon.
Today.Sun rose, 4:4r a.m.; sun sets,

7:2il p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun ritsets 4:oO a.m. ,

Moon sets 9:11 p.m. today.
The City Lights.

The city lights and naphtha lamps all
lighted by thirty minutes after sunset:
extinguishing begun one hour before sun¬
rise. All arc and Incandescent lamps
lighted fifteen minutes att*r sunset and
r xtinguished forty-five minutes before
sur.rlse.

Condition of the Water..
Temperature and condition of water at

8 a.m.: Great Falls.Temperature. 78; con¬
dition. 10. Dalecariia reuervolr.Tempera¬
ture, 80; condition at north connection.
"4: condition at south connection. 21.
Georgetown distributing reservoir.Tem¬
perature, 78: condition at influent gate¬
house 22: condition at effluent gatehouse.
1!>.

Up-River Waters..
Signal Oiapatcli to The *»t«r.

HARPERS FERRY. \Y. V;:.. July iy,
Tne Potonw is clear and t.ie Shenandoih
slightly muddy this morning.

WOMEN WANT REAL WHISKY
SNAKE BITE MUST BE PURE.
THEY TELL THE PRESIDENT.

And They Urge That He Stand. By
the Roosevelt "Straight

Goods'* Ruling.

By reason of briefs from lawyers and
letters from women whose attention has
been directed *o the tight over "What
Tv" Whisky?" President Taft Is forced
to remember the subject, even when
wrestling with the tariff

Purity and quality in "wet goods"
are what the women who are writing
the President w.mt. They do not set
themselves up. a? a rule. as consumers
or the commodity, nor are they pre-,
pared to subscribe to the sentiment that
all whisky is good. What they seek is
to have the President adhere to the rul-
insr of former President Iioosevelt that
straight whisky, made from distillation
of grain, is the only form in which it
meets the requirements of ta« pure food
a<.t. Any other form of whisky. iindT
the law ;js construed by Mr. Roosevelt,
must bear a label pro' laiming it to be
adulterated.

On ''Pure Food" Basis.
To permit whisky in any other than

it1- "straight" form to appear without
stj'-h label would, in the- opinion of the1
President's fair correspondents?, menn

that the pure food law wo"Id not bo
enforced.
The crusade of the women was starteu

by Mrs. Bculah Amidon. chairman of J
the food sanitation committee of^ the
General Federation of Women's Clubs
of the Pnited States. She sent circu¬
lars to every woman's club in the coun¬

try, asking that the members write the
President. If there be any truth in
rumor they have all done so.
Tomorrow is the time limit set by

the President for the whisky men to
tile their briefs in the case.

THE COURT RECORD. |
{

District Supreme Court.
EQUITY COCRT-Justice Wright.

Connell agt. Connell; sale finally rati¬
fied; complainant's solicitor, J. A.
Toomey; defendant's solicitors. Coldren
& Penning, R. W. Parker and W. E. Am¬
brose.
Smith agt. Dodge; receivers ordered to

sell barge Pocahontas; complainant's so¬

licitor. J. E- Potburv; defendant's solic¬
itor. W. IL Sholes.
Barnard agt. Pill: decree pro confesso;

complainant's solicitor:-. Barnard & John- J
son.
Briscoe agt. Briscoe; alimony pendente j

lite allowed: complainant's solicitor, Jo- ;
spph D. Sullivan: defendant's solicitor, !
W. P. Plumley.
In re j»eiition of Jacob S. Moser: George

R.. Linkins and William II.. Linkins sub-j
stituted as trustees; petitioner's solicitor,
W. H. Linkins.
Brown agt. Brown; rule returnable July)

20; complainant's solicitor. Albert Sillers;;
defendant's solicitor. George W. Drew. ;
Iveefer agt. Keefer: alimony and coun¬

sel fees ordered paid and proof ofdered
taken before George H. Calvert, Jr.; com¬

plainant's solicitor. L. C. Williamson; de¬
fendant's solicitor. Lemuel Fugitt.
Moore agt. Moore: sale tinally ratified

and reference to auditor; complainant's
solicitor. Wilton J. Lambert; defendant's
solicitor, William G. Johnson;

PROBATE COURT-Justiee Wright.
Estate of Henry A. Griswold, renun¬

ciation of Frank C. Griswold and the
Washington Loan and Trust Company
as executors, tiled: attorneys. Barnard &
Johnson.
Estate of Margaret Miller; will admit¬

ted to probate and letters testamentary
granted to John Shughrue; bond, $1,000;
attorneys, Lester & Price.
In re William R. Davis, et al.; order

appointing Elva L. Davis guardian; bond,
$500; attorney, C. W. Owen.
Estate of Joseph W. Parish; order ap¬

proving account vacated and executors
ordered to give additional bond of (.">,000;
attorneys. Holmes Conrad, Leigh Robin¬
son and J. E. Laskey. .

Estate of Sarah C. Mitchell; will dated
February 5, 1900. »itb codicils of March
B, 1000, aftd -January 38, 1905, iiledv *

^

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

DOPGLAS-James H. Lomax et ux. to
William M. Pannell, lots 21 and £i.
square 5115; $600.

825 ELEVENTH STREET NORTHEAST
Louis Rosenberg to Fannie Hofher-

mer. trustee; lot 96, square 981; $10.
813 SIXTH STREET NORTHWEST.

Same to same, lot 12. square 485;-$10.
MEADOW* BANK SPA SPRING FARM-

Annie E. Alderman to Arza Alderman,
lot 13. block 1: $10.

ADDITION TO CLEVELAND PARK-
Frederic B. Pile et ux. to Frances B.
and Herbert' TV. Olmsted, lot 6, square
1913; $10.

HOLMEAD MANOR.Harry Wardman et
al. to Harrv B. Willson, lot 47, block
43; $10.

ADDITION TO WASHINGTON 1

Heights.Bernhard E. Fernow et ux.
to Max Fisoher, one-third interest in
lots 3 and 4; XIO. Max Fischer et ux.
to Samuel W. Woodward, same prop¬
erty; $10.

GUEST FLEAS GET MIXED. j
Then They Go a Visiting. Carrying

Plague Genns and Such.
How fleas as guests get mixed up in

their affiliations, with resulting com¬

plexities in the spread of infection in
this coun'ry. is pointed out in a report
received by the public health service
from Passed Assistant Surgeon George
W. McCoy and Maurice Mltzmaln of
San Francisco.
As esampies of the accidental distri¬

bution of these insects to adventitious
hosts, the report says that rat fleijs
have betji found on squirrels and squir¬
rel fleas on rats. As both rats and squir¬
rels showing plague infection have been
found in California, plague may bo car¬

ried from one of these rodents to the
other by means of fleas. All these fleas
readily feed on human blood.
The report says there U; good rea¬

son for suspecting that plague among
the ground squirrels in California origi¬
nated from plague among rata through
th«j migration of fleas. Experiments
made in various way indicate that fleas
from rodents ^ill adapt themselves to
a host of a different species. The inves¬
tigations also demons rate that fle-us
from squirrels will attack rats even in
the presence of their usual hosts.

TAFT TO BE CENTRAL FIGURE.

To Talk at Meeting of Waterways
Congress December 8-10.

With President Taft the central figure
as an enthusiastic fdvoeate of waterway
improvements, the meeting here of the
National Rivers and Harbors Congress,
December 8. 9 and 10 next, promises to be
the most notabl* gathering in the history
of that organization.
In addition to President Taft, who has

accepted an invitation to address the
gathering, audi distinguished exponents
of increased waterway facilities as Secre¬
tary of War Dlckim-on, Gov. Judson Har¬
mon of Ohio and Count von Bernstorff.
the German ambassador, have indicated a
desire tu participate in the meeting.
President Taft has appeared at pre¬

vious meetings of the congress and has
pledged himself to the movement. He has
but recently taken occasion to express
himself upon the general poliey of con¬
servation of the nat.on's natural re¬
sources. placing- waterway improvements
at the head of the list.
Secretary Dickinson is greatly impress¬

ed with the necessity of deepening the
rivers and harbors. Upon him as Secre¬
tary of War would fail the duty of carry-
ir.g out any concerted plan for waterway
improvetn er.ts.

Former Actor Dies in Forrest Home.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. July 10.-Henry

L. BascomW, at one time a well known
actor, dead in the Forrest Home here,
agt'i seventj-six years. lie had been an
inmate of the home since 1S87. wheri
¦* *. <:dent deprived him of both feet.

'TO BE INTERRED IN ARLIN6TQN
______

t

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR COL.
TOWNSEND TOMORROW.

Chaplain fierce, U. S. A., Retired,
Will Officiate.Was With Grant

During Civil War.

Funeral services for Col. E. B. Town-
send. who d'ed Saturday afternoon at his
residence, Xo. I«I44 Columbia road, will
bo held at the home tomorrow afternoon
at « o'clock. Chaplain C. C. Pierce of the
United States Army. retired, will officiate.
The interment will bo in Arlington Na-
tlonal cemetery. The pallbearers will be
James F. Hood. Andrew B. Graham, A.
J. Boston, Louis 1*. Shoemaker, E. C.
Snyder. Dr. William I*. Young. Capt. X.
B. ilrooks and Col. Charles: W. Taylor.
Col. Townsend diod after an illness of

sevetal months. Ho was sixty-live years
old. and is survived by a widow, lie
had no < hildren. lie was horn in Sack-
<'U's llarbor. X. V.. in ISM. where his
lather was stationed at an army post as

chaplain. Ho saw service during tiio civil
war. entering the ranks as a private at
t'no ago of .seventeen, when ho was as¬

signed to Company G of the 14l»th New
York Volunteer Infantry llo was com¬
missioned a second lieutenant in the Sfh
Xew York, and afterward was detailed
to tne staff of Gen. M. T. Patrick, provost
marshal genera! of '..he Army of the
Potomac.

Brevetted * Major for Services.
He entered Richmond with Gen. Pat¬

rick, and had personal charge of several
members of the Confederate cabinet, who
were under arrost pending the results of
negotiations for exchange of prisoners.
W hlicin Richmond he was brevftted
najor for distinguished services. He was
*ith Gen. Grant throughout the cam¬

paign in Virginia.
At the c'ose of the war, his father. >!aj.

Eb^n Grant Townsend. located in Vir¬
ginia, purchasing a large estate betwocn
the James and Chickahomlny rivors. Col.
Townsend succeeded to this estate, which
is one of the historic places In the tide¬
water section of Virginia.
Col. Townsend declined a commission in

the regular army after the war, as he be¬
lieved that his interests were along busi¬
ness lines rather than in the profession
of arms. He moved to Washington,
where he became associated in business
with the late Col. James A. Bates, at
one time an assistant assessor of tlie
District.

Once a District Official.
Col. Townsend was an official of the

city government undor the late Alexander
R. Shephord, w ho was a personal friend.
After the retirement of Gov. Shepherd,

Col. Townsend entered the Indian service
as special agent of the Interior Depart¬
ment. He spent many years with the In¬
dian tribes of fne west and northwest.
He served on tho staff of £en. Ordway,

commanding the District of Columbia
militia.

Col. Townsend was well knowln in
Washington and was identified with the
growth and uevelopment of tbo city for
nearly twenty-five years.

OE NEOREY'S CHOICE OPPOSED
COLUMBIA TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION ADOPTS A PROTEST.

Memtfers of Central Labor Union

Say That Organization Will Not
Rescind Its Action.

Columbia Typographical Union, at its
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon,
voted to enter a protest with the Cen¬
tral Labor Union against its action ir.
electing Sam De Xedrey a delegate at
.largo, ,Mr J^o.N.edcey wan present dur¬
ing live proceedings and declared thac
in the interest of harmony he would re¬

quest the central body, at its meeting
tonight, to rescind its action in electing
him a delegate representing the official
organ of that organization, the Trades
Unionist.
It is said there were 109 members of

the Typographical union out ef a total
.of nearly 2,000 present at yesterday's
session, and that the vote of protest
was by no means unanimous, many of
the printers voting "no."
Speeches censuring the Central Labor

Union were made by John B. Dickman,
Jason Waterman, Harry Templar,
George Ramsey, W. E. Shields ani
Frank A. Kidd. No action was taken
further than the adoption of the resolu¬
tions. whl^h were sent to the central
bod y.
Sam Do Xedrey vigorously defended

the Central Labor Union and its action.
He also said ho would not place any
stumbling bloi-k in the way of the ad¬
vancement of organized labor.

Rights of Central Bodies.
Air. De Nedrey said today that the

law under which he was elected a dele¬
gate is a new one and belongs to the
Central Labor Union without regard to
the American Federation of Labor or

Columbia Typographical Union. The
central body, he contended, has a per¬
fect and legal right to enact laws for
its own government, and he said ho
expects central bodies in other cities
will adopt similar laws giving the
editors of their official organs repre¬
sentation as delegates.
"I am sorry this matter has gained so

much publicity." Mr. De Xedrey added.
' But the other side has been lltuelight-
ing extensively, especially those who
hold government Jobs. It sounds good
to their influence to read that they arc
valiantly fighting for the principles of
their party along the line of politics."
Delegates to the Central Labor Union

said today they have no idea that that
organization will rescind its actlou, but
will stand pat and let the case go for a
decision to the e.\ecutive,council of the
A. F. L- three months hence. They also
said Mr. Dc Nedrey .-an be elected a
delegate to the central body from sev¬
eral other trades unions that have
elected him to membership.

MRS. CULLOM'S ILLNESS.

Illinois Senator Called to Her Bed¬
side in Atlantic City.

Senator Shelby M. Cullom. one of the
conferees on the tariff bill, was called to
Atlantic City today by reason of a change
in the condition of Mrs. Cullom. She has
been at Atlantic City for the last ten
.lays. She was ill when taken there by
the senator, but her condition was such
that he was encouraged to leave her
there.
He, however, received a letter from her

j sister today saying that Mrs. Cullom was
t asrain very ill. and on the strength of this
information the senator determined to
leave immediately for his wife's bedside.
Mrs. Cullom is afflicted with a dls?ase

{ of the heart, and as there are many ac¬
companying complications the senator is
very apprehensive as to the possible out¬
come. Shf is about seventy-four years
old.

.

Lion Causes Panic in a Ball Ring.
EL PASO, Tex.. July 11)..-Escaping from

a cape In the center of a bull ring, an

African lion that refused to tight bounded
up among the bleachers and created a

panic among hundreds of persons assem¬
bled to witness the Uon-bull light at a

fiesta at Chihuahua. The Hon harmed
n> one, but the ensuing panic resulted in
several injuries.

Charles Bagle. a fourteen-year-old boy,
held at Norfolk for two cases of arson,
was committed to the state reform
school.

- Clarence, aged nineteeu years, son of
EH F. Clark. Tunnelton, W. Va.. was
killed by a fall from a cherry troe at
his home.

MORE POLICE m PARK
, NOT ENOUGH PROTECTION NOW,
| THE CLAIM THAT'S MADE.

,

Proposition for "Opening Up*' Moots
Unanimous Approval.Views of

Some Citizens.

j As a further means of inducing a more
extensive use of Rock Creek Park, As-
slstant Attorney General Charles W. Rus-
sell has suggested to Engineer Commis¬
sioner Judson the need for greater po¬
lice protection.
"IIow about greater police protection

toi women and children who have leisure
to .spend the any in the national park?"
Mr. Russell wrote Maj. Judson, "and now
about the marking ot' boundary so that
trespassing can be avoided, as a means*

i of inducing a more extensive use of that
j somewhat wild region near a larg? and

j varied population?"
Maj. Judson says that lie. will give the*

suggestion careful consideration.
Plan Widely Indorsed.

Indorsements of the plans of the Com¬
missioners for the opening up of Rock

| Creek Park by the construction of car
i lines and the building of more roads and
I paths are pouring Into the District build-
j ing, and it has become evident that the
move is a popular on*-.

j "It is a satisfaction to me," P. Shoe-
maker has written Engineer Commis¬
sioner Judson. "that our Commissioners,
even at this lafe day. are beginning to
realize the importance of opening Rock
Creek Park as a pleasure ground for the
benefit of our people. The act of Con¬
gress establishing Rock Creek f'ark de¬
clares that it shall be a pleasure ground
for the benetlt of the people of the United
States, and I suppose that induces the
people of the District of Columbia, even
though we ar* deprived of the rights of
American citizens in other respects. The

, 'Itk ..i the land is vested In the United
' States by virtue of the act. and the
taxpayers of the District of Columbia
wprc required to pay one-half of the.
|1.200,0<h). the cost of acquiring the- land
for this great national park.

Mr. Shoemaker's Letter.
"Nothing was done in the way of its

improvement for ten or twelve years after
the land was acquired. Since that timo a

few dangerously narrow roads have been
constructed, which enables the people who
have carriages and automobiles, at the
risk of their lives, to avail themselves of
the great beauty of this vast tract of
land. I have always been of the opinion
that under proper restrictions a railroad
company should be. permitted to penetrate
the park so that people of limited means
.men. women and children-*may got out
there and enjoy the fresh air. Of course,
this charter should be granted under cer¬
tain restrictions, and it has occurred to
m*1 that an arrangement could be made
whereby a percentage of the fares charged
by the railway company would go to the
tjHtablishment of a park fund to be used
for its Improvement."

ARMY AND WAVY NEWS.
Retirement of Admiral Moore.

Rear Admiral E. K. Moore, recently
detached from command of the navy
yard, Portsmouth, X. H.. will be re¬

tired for age next Saturday. He is from
Ohio and entered the navy in October,
18<>4. His service includes about twenty-
five years of sea duty and nineteen years
on shore. His latest sea commands were
the gunboats Bennington mnd Helena on
the Chinese station. Since then he has
performed important service at Boston
and Portsmouth.

Launch of the Flusser.
The torpedo boat Flusser will bo

launched at the Bath iron works tomor¬

row, with the usual ceremonies. She
will be christened by Miss Genevieve S.
Verden of Louisville. Ky. grandniece
of Lieut. Commander C. \V. Flusser,
U. S. N., after whom the boat is named.

Retired as Captain.
First Lieut. Alpha T. Easton. 29th In¬

fantry, having been examined for promo¬
tion by a board of officers and found
physically disqualified for the duties of a

captain of Infantry, by reason of dis¬
ability incident to the service, his re¬
tirement by the President from active
service as a captain is announced to date
from June 12. 1009, the date upon which
be would have been promoted to that
grade by reason of seniority if found
qualified.
Capt. Easton is from Pennsylvania and

during the Spanish war served as cap¬
tain 14th Pennsylvania Infantry and as
first lieutenant 28th United States Volun¬
teer Infantry. He was appointed first
lieutenant 29th Regular Infantry in Feb¬
ruary, 1901. He is now in the Philip¬
pines.

Army Orders.
Sergt. Charles C. Reynolds. Troop L,

llth Cavalry, in this city, having been
found qualified to enter the final com¬

petitive examination for promotion to the
grade of second lieutenant, will report to
the board to be convened at Fort Leaven¬
worth August 2, 1909, for examination.
Leave of absence for one month is

granted First Lieut. Charles S. Frank,
17th Infantry.
Capt. Leroy T. Htllman, Ordnance De¬

partment, is assigned as principal assist¬
ant in the office of the chief of ordnance,
vice Cam. Herman W. Schull, Ordnance
Department, relieved.

Naval Orders.
Ensign V. Baker, to command reserve

itorpedo flotilla, navy yard, Norfolk. Va.
Midshipman H. R. Van De Boe. dis¬

charged from treatment at Naval Hos¬
pital, Annapolis, Md.; to home and await
orders.
Chief Boatswain A. McCone, retired,

j from navy yard. Philadelphia, Pa., to
home.
Paymaster W. T- Wallace, to Naval

Hospital. Las Animas, Col
Passed Assistant Paymaster II. B. Wor-

(den, from Naval Hospital, Las Animas,
Col., to treatment at that hospital.
C. A. Davis, appointment as a paymas¬

ter's clerk in the. navy, duty at Naval
Hospital, Las Animas, Col., revoked.
Mate P. Deickmann, orders of July 16,

1909. to the Texas revoked.
Mate H. Porsdal, from the Franklin to

the Texas.
Naval Movements.

The cruiser Prairie has arrived at

Provlncetown; the gunboat Wolverine at
Muskegon; the torpedo boat Thornton
and fiotilla at Boston; the collier Aba-
rendo and the battleship Nebraska at
Provlncetown; the torpedo beat Manly at
New York; the torpedo boat WinsloV at
Newport, and the gunboat Yorktown at
Port Angeles.
The torpedo boat Bainbrldge and flotilla

have sailed from Shanghai for Cavlte;
the collier Nanshan from Cavlte for
Hongkong; the tug Standish from New
London for Annapolis: the cruisers Chat-
tanooga and Cleve>and from Hankow for
Woosung; the gunboat Dubuque from
Puerto Cortez for Ceiba; the cruiser Al¬
bany from San Pedro for San Francisco:
the gunboat Paducah from Guuntanamo
for I>uerto Cortez: the gunboat Tacotna
from Colon for Bluefleld. and the cruisers
North Carolina. Montana and New York
from Naples for Gibraltar.

. '¦

"HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR."

Letter With Unique Title Reaches
Commissioner Macfarland.

"His Worship the Mayor. Washington.
D- C." Thus was addressed a letter
which found its way to the desk of Com¬
missioner Macfarland, president of the
board of District Commissioners, this
morning. The letter bore a Canadian
stump and the postmark of Montreal.
"The city of Montreal." says the com¬

munication contained In the envelope,
"pursuant to a resolution passed by its
city council, most cordially and earnestly

! invites you to be proseut at . the thir-
teenll. anuual convention o:' the League
of American Municipalities,, to be held at

: the Windsor. Montreal, August 25. J»s
and 27. 190!). Very respoctfully yours,
Louis Payette, mayor; L. O. Davis, eitv
clerk."

BILLBOARD REFORM
i "

Proposed Adoption of Rules
Promulgated in Cincinnati.

MINUTE DETAILS COVERED
!

jRestrictions as to Size and Material;
Employed.

SIGNS TO BE SAFE AND SEEMLY
.....

j Commissioner West Suggests Ineor-i

poration in. New Building Code
of Certain Regulations.

Regulations sovorning billboards in the
National Capita! more severe than those
now in force have been suggested by
Commissioner West to Engineer Commis¬
sioner Judson for incorporation in the
new building' code now in the course of
preparation.

f The suggestion for the regulations came
to Commissioner West tills* morning in
tthe shape of a copy of new ordinances
governing display signs recently promul-

! gated in Cincinnati, and Commissioner!
j West will forward these rules to the Eii-j
glneer Commissioner, with the suggestion
tint such of them as are applicable here
should be incorporated in the new build¬
ing code.
One of the restrictive clauses to which

!Commissioner West will invite particular!
| attention is that which provides that
("no such st*n or billboard shall be erect-1
ed on or facing any public park, square,
municipal, county or federal building."

The Cincinnati Regulations.
, The several provisions of the Cincinnati
j ordinances, after thai which specifies that
billboards can be erected only on a per¬
mit from the municipal official in charge
of such matters, are:
"Signs and billboards or any device

in the nature of an advertisement, an¬

nouncement or direction when construct¬
ed of wood, shall not be erected over two
feet in height.

i "All signs and billboards constructed
! in the fire limit, more than two feet In
; height, on any buildings or separately,
j shall be constructed entirely of metal,
including the upright supports and braces
of the same.
"No signs or billboards erected upon

uprights or any other supports extend¬
ing into the ground shall be at uny point
more than twelve feet above the surface
of the ground and shall be properlv sup¬
ported and braced.
"Billboards shall have at least twenty

four inches of open space in height be¬
tween the ground and the billboard.
"There shall be an open space of six

feet between each billboard and any
adjoining structure or lot line.
"There shall be an open space of not

less than two feet between any two bill¬
boards.
"No billboard shall exceed 500 square

feet in area.
"No billboard shall be nearer to the

lot line on any street than the house line
adjoining the same.
"In no case shall any billboard be less
.n.fifteen feet from such 6treet line.
"Where new buildings are erected pres-

ent billboards shall be set back to such
house line of adjoining Jot.
"All signs which are dangerous in any

manner whatever shall be repaired and
made safe or taken down by the owner.

No matter shall be posted on any
such structure that is licentious or ob¬
scene or depicting the commission of any
crime.
"No matter shall be posted on any such

structure until it has been inspected and
i approved by the superintendent of police

'It shall be unlawful for anv bill poster
. or advertising sign painter to post any
1 "natter upon any board owned or cori-
trolled by licensed advertisers without
T consoiit of the advertiser or upon any

\ building without the consent of owner of
such bulldlnp.
"Fences of wood not used for adver¬

tiser purposes shall not be more than
ten feet in height and shall not be used
for advertising purposes.
"No such sign or billboard shall be

erected on or facing any public park,
square, municipal, county or federal
building.

; "Nothing herein contained shall prevent
the owners or operators of any open-air
place of amusement or ball park wholly
surrounded by streets, vacant grounds or
railroad rights of way from erecting or
maintaining suitable screens about the
same in accordance with plans approved

I by the commissioner (In charge of bill¬
boards), or from displaying proper ad¬
vertising matter on the Interior of such
scroen.
"The foregoing paragraphs of this sec-

| tlon sjiall apply to existing billboards,
"Each separate paragraph or" this sec¬

tion is hereby declared to he independent
of every other paragraph and invalidity of
any one shall not invalidate any of tlie
others."

Indorsed by Civic Association.
j Commissioner West's stand against the
hiding of the Union station and the plaza
behind huge billboards has received the
emphatic indorsement of J. Horace Mc-

j Farland. president of the American Civic
j Association. !!. also urged further re¬

strictions. citirg some billboards in the
National Capital nhi-'h he regards as im¬
proper.

j "I am glad to know officially that the
emphatic stand you have taken against
the defacement by billboards of the local-
it.v near the Union station ha* been ap¬
proved by your colleagues, and that
therefore this disgrace will not occur, " he
has written Mr. West.
"This action has more than local im¬

portance. for if it Is right to protect the
proximity of the Union station in Wash¬
ington it is right to protect the prox mlty
o:' the new Pennsylvania railroad station

j In New York and of any other great sta-
tion In any other city.
"In respect to the general matter ot'

! abolishing billboard* within the District
of Columbia. I would say that I taink
there will be much difficulty in so doing.
desirable as the action Is. If the position
is taken that no outdoor advertising is

I permitted save that related to business
j contiguity on the premises, many per-
' sons are struck with a sense of unfair-
j ness or incongruity, notwithstanding the
perfectly logical accuracy of the posi-
tion. I have therefore for some time
ceased to advocate the abolition of. bill¬
boards, confining myself strongly to sug-
gestions that they be sharply restricted

j and that In every case their proximity
I be taken Into account.

Some Objectionable Instances.
"For instance,, the billboards T have

mentioned to you previously as existing
near Maryland avenue and 1st street
southwest and within view of the Garfield
statue, which really serves as a fore¬
ground for them, ought. It seems to mo,
to be prohibited from the standpoint of
their relation to the National Capitol
surroundings. In the same way, the bill¬
boards along K street, I think it is.

j just aoreas the turret from the Capitol
grounds, are in extremely bad taste. I
have shown photographs or' these three

i situations In probably fifty American cit¬
ies as an evidence of the daring ideals of
the billboard men, and In every case the
audience manifested market disapproval
of the situation. In at least one instance,
that of Rochester. N. Y.. something over
twenty-five hundred persons viewed the
national shame thus depicted in connec¬
tion with the shame of certain states
likewise permitting approaches to eapitol
buiidings to be used by billboard men
for their privute advantage.
"To take the standpoint that the na¬

tional dignity and the national expendi¬
ture both suggest that no advantage-
should be taken by billboards of such a

j situation would. I think, be sound in everv
way.

It there must be outdoor advertising.
as -I think we must admit is likelv to be
the case.then It ought to be restricted
and supervised. You know, of course, of!
the details of sucii restriction, and shper-J

I vision in some foreign cities. There is on|

Thirty New Homes.

(27 left.)
npraea that are thoroughly well <.««.

itrouted and modern So <*»rry detail.
Located at 4th aod Shepherd at*..

Petworth, a acctlon of beautiful eur-
rowndlnfs.
The homes are of itocoo. contain ait

tad seven rooms and batb, ac 1 csch
has some special feature to attract
you.
The standard price has been #et at

$4.7DO. with more for the largwr house?
. the terms arc for you to act.
The sample houses are Sot. 319 as)

C'.'l Shepherd street, and are alwar*
of>ea. *vitli mmii'' ouv there to show
you through

To n-aeb the property. take Bright
line, and either get -*ff at Shf,»

o^rd street and walk eaat, or traosfe-
t-i Mldlrrt' Home lit*'- and «*»lk tno
.qunres »outh 00 Illinois *T«>f>U'-.
C'obdc out today ao<l in»p^t

F1 arry A. Wagstaff,
"Exclusive Agent," i

904 14th it. n.w. Phone SL 399.

$5,500 f
* »

<2*

f
u»

f

X r j>II Price Reduced to Close r
* T, %
1 an testate. r

%
«e» Two jo-foot brick resi-
«S»

j«|» dences in the downtown

j> section, containing 7 large
£ rooms, porcelain bath, heat-

ed bv furnace: lots 100 feet
r

^ deep to paved alley.
$ Immediate possession.
% For further particulars *L
^ consult sales department.
$ Thos. J. Fisher & Co., Inc., £
£ 738 15th St. N.W.

v
f* .

*s-

Phono M. 6830.
After ii p.m., Phone M. «74twY.

*»

fi
& Jyl7-3t.fiO \

ONE CHANCE I.N A LIFETIME
"

4-story brick; 30xlM to alley; 14 room*; fur
nace beat: at a small cost; can be made four
flats, which will rent for $1(K) per month. Price.
$5,000. Worth glQ.000. Inspection by permit.

Wlf. H. McORANN CO.. 1307 II ST .

JylT3t

FOR SALE.

Gentleman's Suburban Home
AT SACRIFICE TRICE.

Large grounds, almost an acre, flue
shade trees: wide porches; stable uud
other outbuildings. *

House contains 9 large mom* and batb:
all city Improvement; hot-water beat;
pear street cars; one car fare to any part
of the city; located on best street In Ta-
Wonia Tsrk. A new electric line is being
built within one square of bouse. Tlcture
at office.
Let me show you this bargain.

H, L. Thornton,
T&ltoma Agent.

607 13tb »t. n.w.
Jyl7-3t

Rahole Highlands
i.AmoLor«.i
A AWHfTI NOUSf

DUGB4M Of fifVATiON

Handle Highlands is the same distance fro >

Capitol as Dnnont Circle Lots and bulldl&tf
site* from |75 to $1,000; enay paymeuta.
C. S. REALTY CO.. 7th st and Pa. are. n.w.
mh27-tf

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
I Brook land).

BolKjlng lota of any aiae. good location*
10c and upward.

THE PLACE FOR A HOME.
laprored streets, water, gas. at*.

Good car service.

W. H. WALKER,
728 l&TH ST. N.W.

}a3ft-f.m.w.tf

file in the consular bureau of the Stat«i
Department a long statement mad<£ by
Consul General Thackara of Berjln, at
my request, detailing the conditions i.!
that city. Advertising might be permit¬
ted In Washington on kiosks under some-
what the same conditions as those pre¬
vailing in Berlin, bringing a considerable
revenue to the city, and if such action

j could be brought about in Washington it'
would result in affording a great obj«- t
lesson to other cities of the countr}
"In all these matter* any action you see

lit to take which you desire to have thi
people of the country who think of thrsi
things interested in, I should l>e glad ti

l»e advised of. with the feeling that th«t
widespread membership of tht- American
Civic Association would be promptly at

J your back."
j . ¦

Promotion for Post Office Fireman.
Postmaster General Hitchcock has sign¬

ed an order promoting Albeit U. Mooty
of Georgia, from $."**) to a fireman at ?7:!rt
per annum.

Building Permits Issued.
The following building permits were in-

sued today:
To Knights of Columbus Building Com¬

pany, to repair one club at 600 n street
northwest; architect and contractor. Julltis
Wenig; estimated cost. $2,000.
To T. Brosnan, for one two-story in irlc

dwelling at 713 1st street northwest;
architect. J mius Germuiller: builder.* 12.
J. DeLacy. estimated cost, $4.,V«0.
To Raleigh Sherman, to repair one

three-story brick store at 1105 11th s.reot
northwest; contractor, H. V. Sunford;
estimated cost. JH.OOU.

i Charged With Sunning Speakeasies.
i William Stewart of No. 331 Missouri

; a\ enue and James Wood of No. 61t» School
street southwest were in the Police Court

today charged with running spcajceisics.
I Plea of not guilty and trial by jury was
! noted in each of the cases.

, Eleventh Street Property Sold.
j W. D. Runbeok has purchased the re-si*
dence No. 1ill 1 Ith sti-eet southeast from
Mrs. Mary H. Bosenbauiu and will talcn
immediate possession of the house. The
price paid for the propeitj was aboiii


